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Kochi,'Dec t6: A CDROM on

ort to create awareness about
the State. The CD-ROM comes
as a refreshing etrort even asi

conbary, it remains a fact that
the Norttr is more on the tour-
ist_spotlight, Kerala,s unique
USPs notwithstanding.

The CDROM steps in to fill
this precise lacuna
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und it, like that of parasura-
man, Mahabali and St Ttre
Inas, Els well as deiails of tour-
ist locations and inftastruct-
ure, Iike education, agricult-
ure, healtlr, indusEy and even
banking..

hitecture of Kerala. At the
turn of a key, a door opens to
ttrc rnarvel of Kerala's past
and present'

ln the section showing land
and people, the basic data of
all 14 districts of lGrala, inclu-
ding area and geograpNc loca-
tiorl sighb to be seen, the rail-
way and bus routes, and even
the nature of the soil - whether
it is laterite or not - is given

Very few know that the

ied iL That Kerala is a destina-

It begins appropriitely with
a tw lukeilu, the traditional arc-

ise places on the banana leaf.
Another door opens to the

flora and fauna ofKerala, she
wing the Eeasure Eove of fau-

mamrDals,
lll amph_
species of
species of

70 are exclusive to the Western
Ghats.

History talks not only about
tie evolution of Kera.la and its
coalition politics but also
about the various movements
in t}le State. The folldore of Ke
rala dwells on the yakslzi and
clntlunalL

The room on heritage in the
CD-ROM displays the wide var_
iety of music in Kerala from
sopnasct ng eet lwm to nap p i la-

tion for all seasons.because of
,lts clirnate is stressed through
details of monsoons. Ird-ta
about the different religions in
communally harrronious Kera-

.la is provided
Lifestyle depicts ritualistic

lims.
The CIIROM even shows

the banana leaf on which the
traditional culinary wealth of
Kerala is displayed - ftom aur-
yal, lalan and sambar to hc-
hdi and lloran, in their prec-

the lt,musical inskuments
in our repertoire, the three '
maJor orchesfras l*e wndim-
elam,major festivals like Thri-
ssur Pooranr, il1d flsfails 3bou1
traditional and regional festiv-
als like Ttriruvathira, Muha-
ram Attukal Pongala and I(aI-
pathi Ratholsavam are shown-

One even gets a glimpse of
Malayalam alphabets and a
sample of its poetry.


